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PREVALENCE OF GASTROINTESTINAL PARASITES IN
DOGS FROM UMUAHIA CITY OF ABIA STATE
R. I. O NWOHA AND J. O EKWURUIKE
ABSTRACT
A total of 210 faecal samples from owned indigenous (puppies and adults) and exotic (puppies and
adults) breeds of dogs were collected from the city of Umuahia, Abia state. Samples were examined for
the presence of gastrointestinal parasites using faecal floatation and sedimentation techniques. Out of
the 210 samples examined 10 were negative for helminths eggs and protozoans oocysts. The 10
negative samples were all from exotic breeds with history of deworming. The 9 species found were:
Toxocara canis (95%); Uncinaria stenocephala (95%); Dipylidium caninum (90%); Ancylostoma
braziliense (90%) Spirocerca lupi (36%); Diphyllobothrium latum (40%); Troglotrema salmincola (64%);
Linguatula serrata (36%) and Filaroides osleri (57%) The prevalence of T. canis (95%); Uncinaria
stenocephala (95%) and Ancylostoma braziliense (90%) were highest in the dogs. From our data the
pattern of the disease was age dependent. Puppies had higher prevalence (100 %) than the adults
(57%). Linguatula serrata (36%) and Spirucerca lupi (36%) were found only in the indigenous breed.
The general high prevalence of these parasites of public health importance highlights the importance of
this work which will provide a baseline to enforce policies that will govern dog keeping in Nigeria such
as demand for monthly veterinary assistance in deworming of dogs.
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INTRODUCTION
Dogs are the most common pet animal
worldwide and perform a range of cultural, social
and economic functions in society [Swai, et al.,
2010]. Some studies suggest that pet keeping is
associated with high level of self esteem
especially in children [Paul, and Serpell, 1996;
Knoble, et al., 2008; Dohoo, et al., 1998;
Robertson, et al., 2000]. Most of these pet dogs
are known to harbour pathogenic gastrointestinal
parasites that are zoonotic to humans especially
to children [Robertson, et al., 2000]. Such
zoonotic infections include cutaenous larval
migrans, hydatid disease and tungiasis [Dakkak ,
1992; Heukelbach, et al., 2003; Heukelbach, et
al., 2002; Akao and  Ohta, 2007].
Gastrointestinal helminths and
protozoans are the major impediment to dog
health world wide through direct and indirect
losses.  Most dogs are subclinically infected and
continuously shedding infective helminth eggs in
their faeces contaminating the environment and
increasing health risk to man [Craig, and
Macpherson, 2000]. In developing countries like
Nigeria the risks of zoonotic infection from dogs
are high owing to lack pf prevalence studies to
determine their existence in the environment
[Macpherson,  2005].
Therefore, the importance of this
coprological study of dogs in Umuahia city of
Abia state. To determine the prevalence and
extent of gastrointestinal parasite in apparently
health dogs.
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Research Methodology
Map of umuahia North LGA of Abia state.
Study area
Umuahia is the capital city of Abia state. The
town is comprised of two L.G.A, Umuahia north
and Umuahia south. Umuahia north has about
35 communities bordered at the northwest by a
river. It is located at longt 5o 35′N and Lat 7o
25′E. The main city of Umuahia is located within
Umuahia north L.G.A where the study was done.
The standard of living is not particularly low
however there are few Veterinary clinic
establishments in the city and a substantial
proportion of inhabitants keeping dogs have no
access to Veterinary services. Therefore, most
indigenous and few exotic breeds of dogs have
never had any form of treatment against parasitic
diseases prior to the study.
Faecal sample collection
Two hundred and one faecal samples of
domiciled dogs (indigenous and exotic breeds) of
different age bracket (puppies and adults) were
randomly collected within Umuahia city of Abia
state. The study lasted for four months
(September to December 2010).
Sampling procedure and data collection
In conducting this study, a cross sectional design
in which data was collected at a single point and
time was used [Thrusfeild, 2005]. Data was
collected from dog owners on the dog’s
demographic characteristics (age, breed,).
Faecal samples were obtained from privately
owned dogs presented to Veterinary
practitioners for clinical investigation and also by
house to house visitation and sample collection.
The dog population studied include 80
indigenous (local breeds that scavenge food for
themselves) and 130 exotic breeds (most of
them are housed in a kennel and are sometimes
taken out for a walk within and outside the
compound) both have close contact with man.
Out of a total of 80 indigenous dogs (50 were
puppies i.e those up to 6 months of age) those
up to one year old dogs (30) were classified as
adult. The exotic breeds were of different breeds,
most of them of mixed-breeds (130), and were
classed as puppies (70) and adult (50).
The frequencies of parasites of highest
prevalence, i.e. Filaroides osleri;Uncinaria
stenocephala; Ancylostoma braziliense;
Linguatula serrate; Troglotrema salmincola;
Dipylidium caninum; Diphyllobothrium latum;
Spirocerca lupi  and T. canis were calculated for
puppies and adults of various breeds. Their
prevalence in percent with respect to different
gastrointestinal species was determined.
Sampling and parasitological technique
Five grams of faecal samples were collected
from 210 dogs  per rectum into a labelled
container with  merthiolate iodine formalin (MIF)
solution as fixative (Pessôa,  and Martins, 1982)
and kept cool before  transportation to  the
Department of Veterinary Medicine  laboratory
for immediate analysis or stored in the
refrigerator at 4 oC for a day before analysis. The
faecal samples were analyzed using the
sedimentation and floatation technique as
described by Soulsby, (1982) and Urquhart, et
al., (1987) for the presence of gastrointestinal
parasites and Oocyst of protozoans of dogs.
Statistical analysis
Collected data were analysed using
descriptive statistics [Swai, et al., 2010] and
presented as tables. The prevalence (P) of
various types of gastrointestinal parasites in
different age groups of dogs were calculated
using the formula P=d/n. where d is the number
of positive samples analyzed at that point in time
and n= total number of dog sample analysed at
that material point in time [Thrusfeild,  2005]. The
prevalence was calculated as a percentage.
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Result
Table 1: Gastrointestinal parasites diagnosed from the faeces of 210 dogs from Umuahia city, Abia
state and their respective prevalence from September 2010 to December 2010.
PARASITE SPP NUMBER
EXAMINED
NUMBER POSITIVE PREVALENCE (%)



















From table 1: The coprological study of a total of
210 faecal samples from dogs in Umuahia city,
revealed high prevalence of Toxocara canis
(95%); Uncinaria stenocephala (95%); Dipylidium
caninum (90%); Ancylostoma braziliense (90%);
Troglotrema salmincola (64%) and Filaroides
osleri (57%) in the dogs. However,
Diphyllobothrium latum(40%); Linguatula serrata
(36%) and Spirocerca lupi(36%) were relatively of
low prevalence.
Table 2: Number and prevalence in percent of infected dogs (indigenous and exotic) per worm species
















Filaroides osleri 70 (88%) 50 (38%) 120 (57%)
Ancylostoma
braziliense
80 (100%) 110 (85%) 190 (90%)
Linguatula serrata 75 (94%) 0 (0%) 60 (36%)
Uncinaria
stenocephala
80 (100%) 120 (92%) 200 (95%)
Troglotrema
salmincola
65 (81%) 100 (77%) 165 (64%)
Dipylidium
caninum
80 (100%) 110 (85%) 190 (90%)
Diphyllobothriu
latum
45 (56%) 40 (31%) 85 (40%)
Spirocerca lupi 75 (94%) 0 (0%) 75 (36%)
Toxocara canis 80 (100%) 120 (92%) 200 (95%)
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From table 2: The prevalence of different
species of gastrointestinal parasites of domiciled
indigenous breed of dog in Umuahia were
generally higher than in the exotic breeds. The
indigenous breed had high prevalence with
almost all the species of gastrointestinal
parasites except with Diphyllobothrium latum
(56%). Exotic breeds had high prevalence with
Ancylostoma braziliense (90%); Uncinaria
stenocephala (95%); Dipylidium caninum(90%);
Toxocara canis(95%); Troglotrema salmincola
(64%) and Filaroides osleri (57%) and relatively
low prevalence with Spirocerca lupi (36%);
Diphyllobothriu latum (40%) and Linguatula
serrata (36%).
Table 3: Number and percent of infected dogs (indigenous and foreign) per worm species according to












































































































From 3: The was no significant difference (P≥
0.05) in the prevalence of almost all the
gastrointestinal parasites between the indigenous
puppies (67%) and adults except with
Linguatuala serrata where the prevalence in
adults (80%) was
higher and in Filaroides osleri very high in
puppies(100%) than in adults (56%). There was a
significant difference (P≤ 0.05) in the prevalence
between Puppies and adults of exotic breeds.
The prevalence of the different species of
gastrointestinal parasites was generally higher in
puppies (100%) than in the adults (8.0%). Both
puppies and adult exotic breeds had no
Linguatula serrata (0%) and Spirocerca lupi (0%)
parasite in their faeces. Indigenous breed adults
had high prevalence with Spirocerca lupi (100%);
Toxocara canis (100%); Dipylidium
caninum(100%) Uncinaria stenocephala (100%)
and Ancylostoma braziliense (100%). While the
puppies had high prevalence with Filaroides
osleri (100%); Ancylostoma braziliense (100%);
Uncinaria stenocephala (100%); Dipylidium
caninum (100%) and Toxocara canis (100%).
Exotic Puppies had very high prevalence
with Toxocara canis (100%); Dipylidium caninum
(100%), Ancylostoma braziliense (100%);
Uncinaria stenocephala (100%) and Troglotrema
salmincola (100%) while the exotic adults had
high prevalence with only Uncinaria stenocephala
(100%) and  Toxocara canis (100%).
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DISCUSSION / CONCLUSION
The results of this study revealed the
existence of gastrointestinal parasites in
apparently healthy dogs in Umuahia city of Abia
state. This agrees with other workers in this area
that helminthosis is one of the main problems in
dogs worldwide (Minnaar, 2002; Akao, et al.,
2003; Davoust, et al., 2008). Out of a total of 210
dogs within Umuahia city that was randomly
sampled 10 dogs were negative for any
gastrointestinal parasite. The 10 negative dogs
were all of exotic breeds with history of
deworming at one point in time. The remaining
200 positive cases had high prevalence of
different species of helminth eggs and protozoan
oocyst. This agrees with Swai, et al., (2010) who
recorded high prevalence in gastrointestinal
parasites in their work. This could be due to lack
of improvement in our animal health
management programme or even due to non-
adoption of the modern animal health care
programme by dog owners.
All positive dogs had mixed infections
comprised of Spirocerca lupi; Toxocara canis;
Dipylidium caninum; Uncinaria stenocephala;
Ancylostoma braziliense; Filaroides osleri;
Troglotrema salmincola; Linguatula serrata and
Diphyllobothrium latum. This is in line with the
reports of Akao, (2003); Aleksandra, (2008);
Katagiri, and Oliveira-Sequeira, (2008);
Sowemimo and Asaolu (2008); Swai, (2010) who
recorded mixed infections in their prevalence
studies.
The parasites isolated from this work
had been isolated elsewhere in Nigeria, and the
difference lies in the prevalence and population
density between regions (Anene and Nnaji,
1996; Sowemimo and Asaolu , 2008).
From our data, the prevalence pattern
was age dependent, puppies showing higher
prevalence (10.0%) than the adults (6.0.0%)
which is in agreement with other studies (Swai,
et al., 2010; Anene, and Nnaji, 1996; Dohoo,
1998; Sowemimo and Asaolu, 2008). The high
prevalence in puppies may be due to their
juvenile immune system .Repeated exposure of
adults helped them to build up adequate
immunity that ameliorate the level of parasite
eggs in their faeces (Sprent,  1961).Generally,
the prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in
indigenous breeds are higher than in the exotic
breeds. The most important helminth parasite
eggs of zoonotic significance isolated from this
work was Toxocara cani, Ancylostoma
braziliense and Linguatula serrata.
Toxocara canis from our data was of
high prevalence both in the indigenous and
exotic breeds irrespective of the age as was
reported by Overgaauw, (1997) and
(Papazahariadou, et al., 2007) both studies
recorded high prevalence of T. canis in all age
bracket of dogs.  Adult dogs have been known to
remain susceptible to T. canis despite repeated
infections which would have helped them build
up adequate immunity against it, thereby
contributing to environmental contamination and
spread of infection (Maizels, and Meghji, 1984).
This finding is very important because these
infected dogs are living in close association with
man, although there was no existing
epidermiological data on the infection rate of T.
canis in man, there was a record of 35.5%
toxocara seropositivity in children with
eosinophilia in Brazil municipal (Matos, et al.,
1997). T. canis is currently the leading cause of
visceral larva migrans in man and could lead to
blindness when it migrates into the eye (Taylor,
2001).
Ancylostoma braziliense also showed a
high prevalence in both indigenous (100%) and
exotic (100%) breeds irrespective of age bracket.
This is contrary to the findings of Minnaar, et al.,
(2002) who recorded high prevalence in
kennelled dogs (32%) than stray dogs (17%) but
is in line with (Rahman, and Soliman, 1977).
There was a slight decrease in the prevalence in
adult exotic dogs (80%) which may be due to
existing immunity from previous infections
however weak. Puppies are very susceptible to
ancylostomosis because of low immunity and
possibly due to infection through their mother’s
contaminated milk (collostral route) (Kalkofen,
1987). Indigenous adults showed a high
prevalence (100%) which they may have
acquired from the contaminated environment
seen in Umuahia that is very conducive for the
development and maturation of infective larvae.
Hookworm being endemic in our environment
can cause cutaneous larval migrans in man
during percutaneous infection (Heukelbach,
2005)
Linguatula serrata is a respiratory
parasite only seen in stray dogs (Meshgi, and
Asgarian, 2003). This parasite is not a common
isolate in most of the prevalence of
gastrointestinal parasite studies carried out
worldwide. However, Kenya recorded a
frequency of (10%), (Aydenizoz, and Gudu, 199);
43% in street dogs in Bangaldesh (Rahman, and
Soliman, 1977); 20% in stray dogs in Turkey
(Akyol, 1995)) and 8% in Cairo (Khalil, 1970). In
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this study, the prevalence was higher in
indigenous adults (80%) than in puppies (62%)
and was zero in the exotic kennelled dogs. The
infection seen in indigenous breeds may have
been gotten through scavenging and
consumption of contaminated goat and sheep
liver and lungs while the zero prevalence in the
exotic breed may be the fact that most exotic
dog owners feed them prepared food free from
contamination. This Parasite is of great public
health importance can cause visceral organ
damage and nasopharngeal pentastomiasis
resembling hypersensitivity reaction on ingestion
of its eggs and nymph. The presence of the
nymph in the nasopharynx and associated
hypersensitivity reaction is known as halzoun
syndrome (Schacher, et al., 1969). There was a
recorded case of linguatulosis in a 28 years old
woman in Tehran, Iran (Maleky, 2001). Infection
in man can be through consumption of uncooked
goat or sheep visceral harbouring the third stage
larva of the parasite causing a disease known as
marrara in Sudan (Elbadawi, et al., 1978).
The other parasites isolated in this work
are of little or no public health importance but
also require great attention. In conclusion, this
work calls for an existing law governing dogs
keeping in Umuahia, creation of awareness
programme to educate people on the existence
of zoonotic parasites in their dogs and strict
demand for monthly veterinary assistance in
deworming of their dogs.
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